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COMPANIES AS ACTORS
5REHUW)DULVDQG8UV*DVVHU
Companies form the functional core of the Internet. The private sector owns a vast proportion of
the physical infrastructure, produces the hardware and software that light up the network, develops
innovative services and applications, acts as gateways for residential and business access to the
Internet, and hosts the lion’s share of content and information. Companies act as merchants, aggregate data and knowledge, serve as media outlets, and house the data and networks that digitally
link communities around the globe. In contrast to the pre-Internet commercial world, a prime source
of value for much of this activity is based on
promoting and leveraging the pro-social urges
and voluntary participation of users.
%ULQJLQJWRJHWKHUFRPSDQLHVULJKWV

And while the constellation of businesses that
DGYRFDWHVLQYHVWRUVDQGDFDGHPLFVWR
participate in the Internet economy is vast
FROOHFWLYHO\GHIHQGDJDLQVWJRYHUQPHQW
and diverse, a modest number of very large
RYHUUHDFKDQGDGYDQFHLQWHUQDWLRQDO
ÀUPVGRPLQDWHWKHDFWLRQ0XFKLIQRWDOORI
KXPDQULJKWVVWDQGDUGV*1,DVSLUHGWR
this can be explained by economies of scale
UHVSRQVLEOHFRPSDQ\GHFLVLRQPDNLQJ
and network effects. Internet enterprises are
FROODERUDWLYHOHDUQLQJDQGSROLF\
bolstered by scale. For social networks, search
HQJDJHPHQW
algorithms, social media, content aggregation,
—COLIN M. MACLAY
advertising, physical infrastructure, and
Dilemmas and Dialogue: GNI and the
hardware and software development, there are
Transborder Internet
inherent self-reinforcing advantages to being
big. And with size comes power, responsibility,
and scrutiny. Private companies are caught
up in the midst of the most challenging and
consequential policy questions facing the Internet: freedom of expression, privacy, surveillance,
security, civil liberties online, net neutrality, access to broadband, cybercrime, and law enforcement.
As the intermediaries between individuals, civil society, governments, and other companies, techQRORJ\FRPSDQLHVQRWRQO\SURYLGHWKHSOD\LQJÀHOGEXWDUHLQFUHDVLQJO\EHLQJFDOOHGXSRQWRUHIHUHH
WKHPDWFK,QFRXQWULHVWKDWÀOWHUWKH,QWHUQHW,63VDUHHQOLVWHGWRLPSOHPHQWWKHEORFNLQJ:KHQ
governments seek information on Internet users, whether for legitimate law enforcement or to pursue
political opposition, they turn to ISPs, cell phone carriers, social media platforms, and content hosts.
And when civil society feels that online liberties, privacy protections, and security are not being upheld, they lobby the companies; at times with the support of sympathetic governments and at times
demanding that companies provide a layer of protection from governments that are seen as predatory.
:KLOHWKHUHDUHVHJPHQWVRIWKH,QWHUQHWRSHUDWHGE\SXEOLFDQGQRQSURÀWHQWLWLHV³IRUH[DPSOH
municipally-owned networks, government infrastructure, and systems run by schools and universiWLHV³WKHVHFRPSULVHDVPDOOSRUWLRQRI,QWHUQHWWUDIÀF$PDMRULW\RI,QWHUQHWFDSDFLW\DQGGDWDÁRZV
are sustained by private owners and operators, and are shaped and maintained by a small number of
commercial business models.
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Subscription-based models support ISPs that connect businesses and residences to the Internet, as
ZHOODVFRPPHUFLDOVRIWZDUHDQGPDQ\PHGLDDQGHQWHUWDLQPHQWVHUYLFHVLQFOXGLQJQHZVVLWHV HJ
WKH1HZ<RUN7LPHVDQG:DOO6WUHHW-RXUQDO DQGYLGHRGLVWULEXWRUV HJ1HWÁL[DQGGLJLWDODFFHVV
WRFDEOHFKDQQHOV 2QOLQHVDOHVRIPHUFKDQGLVHIRUH[DPSOHWKURXJK$PD]RQDQGH%D\FRQVWLWXWH
a different model. A third model based on advertising revenue supports search engines, a wide range
of online media, social media platforms, and other online content hosting services, including many of
WKHELJJHVWSOD\HUV HJ*RRJOH<RX7XEH<DKRR)DFHERRNDQG7ZLWWHU 
While these business models are structurally different, they all rely on access to important personal
data about their users. Data collection, aggregation, analysis, and sale is a key part of many companies’ value proposition, whether to sell the data to other companies, to increase advertising revenue
by better targeting of advertisements, or to provide better services to their customers. These business
models, supported by user data and economies of scale, have combined to fuel the rapid growth of
WKH,QWHUQHWDQGWKHPDQ\EHQHÀWVRIGLJLWDODFWLYLW\DQGLQGRLQJKDYHDOVRFRQWULEXWHGWRWKHWHQVLRQVDQGXQUHVROYHGFRQÁLFWVWKDWKDYHDULVHQUHODWHGWRSULYDF\VXUYHLOODQFHVHFXULW\DQGIUHHGRP
of expression. In each of these areas, companies are brought into the fray. As intermediaries between
governments and citizens, and between citizens and citizens, technology companies are drawn into
serving several, sometimes competing functions: cooperating with law enforcement, protecting users
against security breaches and the excessive prying by governments and others, and setting behavioral
DQGFRQWHQWVWDQGDUGVRQWKHLUSODWIRUPV LQHIIHFWFUHDWLQJWKHLURZQODZV 
In the realm of privacy, persistent unresolved tensions exist between website hosts, social media
and social networking companies, and their users. This stems from data that is willingly shared by
XVHUV³WKHLUORFDWLRQORYHOLIHSUHIHUHQFHVLQÀOPPXVLFRUIRRGDQGVRRQ³DQGLQIRUPDWLRQWKDW
is gathered surreptitiously, for example by quietly tracking a user’s web browsing habits. This jumps
into the area of state surveillance when governments come looking for this same data. For governments, the cooperation of companies in pursuing criminal activity online is instrumental in their
DELOLW\WRJRYHUQGLJLWDODFWLYLW\&RPSDQLHVWKHQÀQGWKHPVHOYHVLQWKHDZNZDUGSRVLWLRQRIEDODQFLQJ
user privacy against the demands of law enforcement agents. For technology companies that live or
die based on the continued participation of users, maintaining trust among their user base is critical.
Pointing out to users that their privacy information might be shared with the government has never
been a popular option for the marketing department. Pretending this doesn’t exist is not viable either.
A longstanding strategy for some companies has been to restrict cooperation to requests made with
FOHDUDQGVSHFLÀFOHJDODXWKRULW\$PRUHUHFHQWVWUDWHJ\LVWRPDNHWKHHQWLUHSURFHVVPRUHWUDQVSDUent by publishing the type and quantity of law
enforcement requests along with company
,Q*RRJOHSXEOLVKHGWKHȴUVWWUDQV
responses.
SDUHQF\UHSRUW7ZLWWHUIROORZHGVXLWLQ
1HDUO\DGR]HQFRPSDQLHVDUHQRZ
UHOHDVLQJWUDQVSDUHQF\UHSRUWVZLWK
PRUHRQWKHZD\
—RYAN BUDISH

Transparency Reporting

Companies have been lauded as protectors
of free speech when pushing back against
government content restrictions, criticized
for enacting terms of service agreements that
prohibit legally protected speech on their
sites, faulted for too easily removing content
at the request of others, and condemned
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for not going far enough to eliminate harmful
VSHHFKIURPWKHLUSODWIRUPV*LYHQWKHUDQJH
and quantity of discussion on these platforms
related to matters of political and social
relevance, these private companies are acting
as hosts for the networked public sphere. This
newfound power instilled in intermediaries has
the effect of transferring to them authority that
has traditionally resided in the judiciary.
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$VSHRSOHDUHPRYLQJLQIRUPDWLRQ
SUHYLRXVO\KLGGHQLQORFNHGȴOHFDELQHWV
RUVDIHVLQWRWKHLUSHUVRQDOFORXGV
FRPSDQLHVKDYHLQDGYHUWHQWO\JDLQHG
XQSUHFHGHQWHGSRZHURYHUZKRFDQ
DFFHVVDQGFRQWUROLQIRUPDWLRQDERXW
LQGLYLGXDOFLWL]HQV

—DALIA TOPELSON
In the area of security, most Internet users rely
The New Guard
on a handful of technology companies that
provide them with connectivity, serve their
email, and host their content to also provide
them with protection against online attacks, in an arrangement that Bruce Schneier describes as
feudal.

*RYHUQPHQWVZLOOFRQWLQXHWRVHHNPRUHHIIHFWLYHFRQWURORYHUF\EHUVSDFHE\HQOLVWLQJKHOSIURP
FRPSDQLHVZKHWKHUWKURXJKFRHUFLRQRUYROXQWDU\DFWLRQ$SULPHH[DPSOHLVWKHPDNHUVRIÀOWHULQJ
and surveillance tools that have stepped forward to sell their products to governments around the
world. Another set of smaller companies occupy the opposite end of the spectrum, developing
products meant to prevent governments from
accessing user information and helping users
FLUFXPYHQWÀOWHULQJ
)URPWKHPLGVRQZDUGVWKH&LWL]HQ
/DEKDVGRFXPHQWHGQXPHURXVFDVHVRI
SURGXFWVGHYHORSHGLQ1RUWK$PHULFD
DQG(XURSHEHLQJXVHGIRUFHQVRUVKLS
DQGVXUYHLOODQFHE\JRYHUQPHQWVZLWK
SRRUKXPDQULJKWVUHFRUGVDQGLQVRPH
FDVHVXQGHULQWHUQDWLRQDOVDQFWLRQV

In this quasi-borderless world, the importance
of the physical location of technology companies’ personnel and servers is only growing
over time. The social media monitoring
apparatus of China is made possible only by
having direct jurisdiction over the social media companies that do business there. Subject
—RON DEIBERT AND MASASHI
WRÀOWHULQJWKDWSUHYHQWVEXLOGLQJDPHDQLQJIXO
CRETE-NISHIHATA
share of the market, foreign-hosted comThe Commercialization of Censorship
petitors are no longer viable alternatives in
and Surveillance
China. The United States government enjoys
a similarly strong position for law enforcement
agencies and regulators given the number of
LQÁXHQWLDOWHFKQRORJ\ÀUPVEDVHGWKHUH2WKHUFRXQWULHVVXFKDV,QGLD,UDQDQG9LHWQDPKDYHORQJ
pushed for greater control over foreign-based platforms that serve their citizens. For companies, this
constitutes a momentous decision: whether to risk being shut out of growing markets or forced into
making decisions that infringe on the civil liberties of their users.
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There are many other contentious issues in the digital world that we do not take up in this report,
some of which pit companies against one another. The debate over the future of copyright protections
and digital media is far from resolved. Those that rely on the traditional content licensing and distriEXWLRQLQGXVWULHVDUHLQFRQÁLFWZLWKRQOLQHSODWIRUPVWKDWKRVWXVHUJHQHUDWHGFRQWHQWDQGZHEQDWLYH
services whose business models are built not on content licensing but rather on search, indexing, and
aggregation. The patent wars continue to rage, touching all corners of the Internet and drawing in
device and hardware makers as well as retailers, online platforms, software developers, and others.
Interoperability is an ongoing concern as companies and governments continue to wrangle over
technology standards. Another set of debates revolves around broadband markets and investments
in physical infrastructure. In residential markets, entrants argue for access to last mile infrastructure
controlled by incumbent telecommunication providers; the net neutrality debates generally divide
broadband providers and content distributors.
The privately controlled core of the Internet generally co-exists amicably with the vast and growing
stocks of public knowledge and social capital that reside online. This uneasy equilibrium may not
last, particularly as political pressures mount for governments to be more proactive in addressing
digital matters.
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DILEMMAS AND DIALOGUE: GNI AND THE TRANSBORDER INTERNET
&ROLQ00DFOD\
It has been less than a decade since Shi Tao was sentenced to a decade of hard labor by a Chinese
court using data from his Yahoo! email account, Michael Anti’s blog was deleted based on an
LQIRUPDOODZHQIRUFHPHQWUHTXHVWWRD0LFURVRIWMRLQWYHQWXUHDQG*RRJOHUHPRYHGVHDUFKUHVXOWV
LQDFFRUGDQFHZLWK&KLQHVHODZ7KHVHGHYHORSPHQWVZKLFKJDUQHUHGVLJQLÀFDQWSXEOLFDQGSULYDWH
DWWHQWLRQDQGFRQFHUQIRUPHGSDUWRIWKHLQVSLUDWLRQWRFUHDWHWKH*OREDO1HWZRUN,QLWLDWLYH *1, 
a multi-stakeholder effort to protect and advance online expression and privacy through principles,
implementation guidelines, and external accountability measures.
Bringing together companies, rights advocates, investors, and academics to collectively defend
DJDLQVWJRYHUQPHQWRYHUUHDFKDQGDGYDQFHLQWHUQDWLRQDOKXPDQULJKWVVWDQGDUGV*1,DVSLUHGWR
responsible company decision making, collaborative learning, and policy engagement. It promised
a valuable complement to legislative solutions, which have made little progress and face challenges
not only of jurisdiction, but also in responding to the dynamic nature of technology, companies,
users, and governments. Rather than expecting compliance with existing laws, however, true success
depended in part on companies actually pushing back against government requests for personal
LQIRUPDWLRQRUFRQWHQWUHPRYDO³ÀUVWE\PLWLJDWLQJULVNVEXWDOVRE\UHVLVWLQJGHPDQGVE\ODZ
enforcement in some cases, something no other multi-stakeholder initiative had attempted.
6LQFHWKH*1,·VLQFHSWLRQWHFKQRORJ\KDVKHOSHGWRSSOHJRYHUQPHQWVFRQQHFWHGQHVVDQGRQOLQH
activity have skyrocketed, and concerns about privacy and freedom of expression have unfurled
and deepened. Pressures on and expectations of companies have increased, and attention to their
situation has broadened and mounted. Company reactions have varied, including start-ups embracing
DQGHVWDEOLVKHGFRPSDQLHVDGRSWLQJH[SUHVVLRQDQGSULYDF\LVVXHVDVSDUWRIWKHLULGHQWLW\ 7ZLWWHU
*RRJOH<DKRR MRLQLQJ*1, )DFHERRN/LQNHG,Q GHQ\LQJDQ\UROH &LVFR RUHYHQFORVLQJWKHLU
GRRUV /DYDELW6LOHQW&LUFOH *1,KDVEHFRPHPRUHHVWDEOLVKHGDQGFRPSOHWHGLWVÀUVWIXOOURXQGRI
external company assessments, increased substantially in number and diversity of participants, and is
GLUHFWLQJVLJQLÀFDQWDWWHQWLRQWRSROLF\HQJDJHPHQW1RWDEO\LWKDVDOVRJHQHUDWHGDVLJQLÀFDQWVWUDLQ
RIXQRIÀFLDOSUREOHPVROYLQJWKURXJKLWVUREXVWQHWZRUN
7KHPRVWUHFHQWUHYHODWLRQVDERXWZLGHVSUHDGZDUUDQWOHVVVWDWHVXUYHLOODQFHZLWKLQVXIÀFLHQWRYHUsight have added new dimensions to the conversation, calling the activities of robust democracies into
question and increasing concerns about the role of the companies that are core to connectivity, physical infrastructure, access to knowledge, collaborative and social networking platforms, and access to
user information. The limitations of standard regulatory models for this inherently trans-jurisdictional
medium have been further exposed, demonstrating that extending national legal requirements across
borders is hard, whether trying to protect civil liberties in other jurisdictions or to enforce domestic
laws on foreign platforms. The result of this regulatory patchwork is that security agencies can gather
data that would be otherwise legally inaccessible to them.
The limitations to transparency around government collection of user information and constraints on
what companies can disclose exacerbate the challenges to policymakers, users, and advocates to
developing an empirical understanding of government and company behavior. In addition to encour-
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DJLQJPRUHWUDQVSDUHQF\*1,KDVHQGHDYRUHGWRFRPSHQVDWHIRUWKLVJDSWKURXJKWKLUGSDUW\H[SHUW
assessments of company processes and their actual practices. The Snowden revelations have added
WRWKHFKDOOHQJHRI1DWLRQDO6HFXULW\/HWWHUV ZKLFKLQFOXGHDJDJRUGHU VRZLQJIUXVWUDWLRQDQG
GLVWUXVWDPRQJDOOLHV DFWXDODQGSRWHQWLDO HYHQDVFRPSDQLHVDQGFLYLOVRFLHW\VHHPWRQHHGHDFK
RWKHUPRUHWKDQHYHU,QGHHG())OHIW*1,LQ2FWREHUFLWLQJWKHLQDELOLW\WRFDUU\RXWDIXOODQG
honest dialogue given the government constraints on company reporting, an indictment of the legal
regime rather than the private sector. In an otherwise forthcoming setting, there is an elephant in the
room.
2QFHWKHFRQFHUQRIDVHOHFW RUSDUDQRLG IHZSULYDF\LVQRZDWWKHIRUHIURQWIRUPDLQVWUHDPXVHUV
DQGGLYHUVHFLYLOVRFLHW\RUJDQL]DWLRQV&RPSDQLHVDUHÀQDOO\LPSURYLQJWKHLURZQVHFXULW\SUDFWLFHV
and rethinking—and changing—data collection, transmission, and storage practices. Cloud and other
online providers are facing the daunting business implications of user distrust, and governments are
exploring nationalization of cloud services, which could either protect their citizens or expose them
to even greater risk. Recognizing the fundamental nature of the threat at hand, disparate groups are
also working collaboratively for policy reform in coalitions like We Need to Know, which illustrates a
UDQJHRIVKDUHGSULRULWLHVDQGXQGHUVFRUHVWKHEHQHÀWRIRQJRLQJFROODERUDWLRQDFURVVFRPPXQLWLHV
$VJRYHUQPHQWVIHXG ZLWKHDFKRWKHUDQGWKHLUFLWL]HQV DQGH[SORUHH[WUHPHPHDVXUHV VXFKDVWKH
QHZFORXGSODWIRUPSURSRVDOLQ%UD]LO DQGOHJLVODWRUVKROGKHDULQJVRQDOOVLGHVRIWKHLVVXHVWKH
importance of coalitions is clear. Some feel a palpable risk for Balkanization of the Internet.
While the trajectory of these developments is uncertain, there can be no doubt that that online
privacy and free expression are very much at risk globally. NSA and FISA maybe the acronyms of the
moment, but other governments are likely to be implicated or to imitate this behavior. Invasive surveillance capabilities are becoming more available and affordable, suggesting wider use and increased
RYHUVLJKWFKDOOHQJHV SOXVDKRVWRIQRQJRYHUQPHQWVXUYHLOODQFHFRQFHUQV :HDUHPRUHFRQQHFWHG
live more of our lives online, and live them in increasingly interconnected ways, massively increasing
the amount and value of information potentially available to prying eyes—and the importance of
dealing with that data responsibly from collection to storage, transmission, and disclosure.
In the past, many of the companies who paid the greatest attention to these issues seemed to have
EHHQSURPSWHGE\SDLQIXOOHVVRQV WKHWHOFRVUHPDLQODUJHO\LPPXQHWROHDUQLQJKRZHYHU 2WKHU
civic actors blamed the companies for the shortcomings, fairly and not, with incomplete understanding of the issues. It now seems that most parties increasingly understand the dynamic and daunting
nature of the challenge before us and the fact that we will continue to need a variety of resources
WRQDYLJDWHWKLVWHUUDLQIURPWKHODZWRPXOWLVWDNHKROGHUJURXSVOLNH*1,DQGWHFKQRORJ\VROXWLRQV
alongside user norms. From the Internet’s inception, bottom-up, multi-sector, participatory standards bodies have played an important role in promoting a robust and vibrant Internet, and, while
LPSHUIHFWWKH\UHPDLQDQLPSRUWDQWSDUWRIWKHWDSHVWU\*1,LVDSURPLVLQJDSSURDFKWRGHYHORSLQJ
global standards, advancing good practice, and solving concrete problems around online expression
DQGSULYDF\:LWKLWVRUJDQL]DWLRQDOIRXQGDWLRQODLG*1,FDQ DQGPXVW QRZHPERG\PRUHRIWKDW
“Internetty” spirit, collaboratively, creatively, and practically taking on these challenges and helping
to sustainably protect these human rights, the businesses built atop them, and their potential support
for social progress. This is important because everyone can agree that we all need the help in these
trying times.
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TRANSPARENCY REPORTING
5\DQ%XGLVK
$SHUYDVLYHVXUYHLOODQFHDSSDUDWXVIRUFROOHFWLQJLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHXVHUVRIVHUYLFHVOLNH*PDLO
and Facebook. I’m not talking about the NSA and the secret programs that Eric Snowden revealed:
in the US, personal data is also collected under the legal and non-secretive Stored Communications
$FW 6&$ DQGRWKHUFRXQWULHVKDYHWKHLURZQVLPLODUPHFKDQLVPV:HGRQ·WWKLQNRIWKLVIRUPRI
FROOHFWLRQDVH[WHQVLYHRUSHUYDVLYHEHFDXVHDFFXUDWHDJJUHJDWHÀJXUHVDUHKDUGWRFRPHE\7KDW
needs to change.
The US’s SCA is an outdated piece of legislation, passed well before we had high-speed Internet or
gigabytes of free cloud storage. It gives law enforcement the ability to collect substantial personal
data, often with minimal court supervision. For instance, a law enforcement agency can obtain a
person’s name, physical address, IP addresses, data about when she signs on and off of an online
service, and her payment processing information, simply by issuing a subpoena—a demand for
LQIRUPDWLRQZLWKRXWFRXUWDSSURYDO,IODZHQIRUFHPHQWQRWLÀHVWKHWDUJHWRIWKHLQYHVWLJDWLRQLWFDQ
use a subpoena to collect opened emails of any age and unopened emails stored for longer than 180
days. In some circumstances, notice can be postponed. In other words: a tremendous amount of data
is available without any court oversight. And law enforcement can use court orders and warrants to
collect even more, if necessary.
What we know about this scale of this data collection comes from transparency reports – disclosures
that some companies publish about the requests for user data that they’ve received from governPHQWV,Q*RRJOHSXEOLVKHGWKHÀUVWWUDQVSDUHQF\UHSRUW7ZLWWHUIROORZHGVXLWLQ2YHUD
dozen companies are now releasing transparency reports, with more on the way.
These reports give us some information about the scale of governments’ criminal surveillance. For
LQVWDQFHZHNQRZWKDWLQ86ODZHQIRUFHPHQWDJHQFLHVPDGHUHTXHVWVIURP*RRJOH
RQDFFRXQWV QRWLQFOXGLQJVHFUHWIRUHLJQVXUYHLOODQFH :KHQFRPELQHGZLWKVLPLODUGDWD
IURP7ZLWWHUDQG0LFURVRIWWKHWRWDOVDUHUHTXHVWVRQDFFRXQWV
This is helpful information, but it provides only the faintest glimpse into the full scope of lawful
domestic surveillance. The utility of transparency reports as an industry-wide measure is limited by
three factors:
Obscured Data: Several transparency reports obscure the amount of domestic surveillance. Facebook
and Yahoo!, for example, recently released reports that combine national security requests with
domestic criminal requests instead of providing criminal requests as a standalone category. This
decision, a concession to the Obama administration in exchange for the right to disclose some data
relating to national security requests, diminishes the value of the reports in illuminating either of the
surveillance categories.
Inconsistent Data: Even the reports that explicitly provide domestic criminal data differ in some
VLJQLÀFDQWZD\V)RULQVWDQFHKRZWKHFRPSDQLHVGHÀQHFULWLFDOWHUPVVXFKDV´XVHUµRU´FRXUW
RUGHUµPDNHWKHUHSRUWVGLIÀFXOWWRFRPSDUHDQGDJJUHJDWHOHDYLQJXVZLWKDSSUR[LPDWLRQVDWEHVW
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Weak Internationalization: Some of the companies releasing reports have provided detailed information about US requests, but none provide the same level about other countries’ requests. How many
FRXQWULHVXVHZDUUDQWV":HFDQ·WVD\EHFDXVHZHKDYHRQO\86GDWD
With more consistency in transparency reporting, we’d be able to develop a more complete picture of
the scale of data collection in criminal investigations.
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THE NEW GUARD
'DOLD7RSHOVRQ
$VSHRSOHDUHPRYLQJLQIRUPDWLRQSUHYLRXVO\KLGGHQLQORFNHGÀOHFDELQHWVRUVDIHVLQWRWKHLUSHUVRQDO
clouds, companies have inadvertently gained unprecedented power over who can access and control
information about individual citizens. This shift in control over personal data to the private corporate
sector has created a new guard of corporate intermediaries that, by circumstance, have unwittingly
become arbiters of law. Corporations, rather than individuals and judges, are deciding when and
how information should be shared, destroyed, taken down, or concealed. The result is a disconnect
between individual citizens and the judicial process that robs individuals of the opportunity to protect
their rights and interests in the courts, including their right to free expression and to be free from
unwarranted searches and seizures. In light of the revelations regarding the National Security Agency’s large scale collection of data from consumer technology service providers, it is imperative that
we analyze the role companies play in managing data collected and stored on behalf of individual
FLWL]HQVLQFOXGLQJWKHOHJDOVWUXFWXUHVWKDWUHJXODWH RUGRQ·WUHJXODWH ZKDWFRPSDQLHVFDQDQG
cannot do with an individual’s information. The need is even more urgent in light of the growing
investment in “big data” by venture capitalists and the like.
At present, companies in the United States are incentivized both economically and legally to take a
passive approach when confronted with a takedown request or a government request for information.
Challenging a request creates legal costs and puts companies at risk of direct liability for failing to
comply with the request or to exercise their right to safe harbor protections offered by the law. In order to challenge a request, a company must assess its legality, but most companies lack the expertise
and authority to make these types of judgment calls. This structure is further reinforced in companies’
terms of use and privacy policies, which often give companies sweeping rights to disclose information
as they deem necessary. The result is that governments and individuals alike can take advantage of
companies’ rational apathy and ignorance to obtain or suppress information uploaded by individuals
to these services. This rational, yet passive, corporate behavior comes at cost to individuals, who
are progressively using online tools for political expression, creating activist networks and generally
championing democratic values.
Large online service providers are starting to address this problem head on by challenging these types
of requests in the courts. Twitter has gained a reputation for protecting its users against unwarranted
government requests,1 and Yahoo has recently gained some praise for quietly challenging the legality
of a government order requesting information under the Protect America Act.2 Other service providers
are offering encrypted email, texting, phone, and video chat services to help individuals proactively
protect online communications from being intercepted. Still, most companies lack the legal resources
and expertise to challenge these types of requests, and as a society, we should ask ourselves whether
we want to relinquish control over the judicial process to intermediaries whose interests may be at
odds with our own. This is not to say that companies should stop implementing policies and processes to help protect their customers from unwarranted intrusions of privacy or suppression of protected
speech. Rather, we should revisit existing legal mechanisms and structures to ensure that we as
citizens are capable of exercising our right to due process to protect the civil rights and liberties that
create the foundation for a free democratic society.
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Notes

1.
.LP=HWWHU´7ZLWWHU)LJKWV%DFNWR3URWHFW¶2FFXS\:DOO6WUHHW·3URWHVWHUµ:LUHG$XJXVW
KWWSZZZZLUHGFRPWKUHDWOHYHOWZLWWHUDSSHDOVRFFXS\RUGHU6HHDOVR5DFKHO
Weiner, “Twitter earns plaudits for privacy amid NSA controversy,” The Washington Post, June
KWWSZZZZDVKLQJWRQSRVWFRPEORJVSRVWSROLWLFVZSWZLWWHUHDUQVSODXdits-for-privacy-amid-nsa-controversy/.
2.
Mark Rumold, “Yahoo’s Fight for its Users in Secret Court Earns the Company Special RecogQLWLRQLQ:KR+DV<RXU%DFN6XUYH\µ(OHFWURQLF)URQWLHU)RXQGDWLRQ-XO\KWWSVZZZ
HIIRUJGHHSOLQNV\DKRRÀJKWIRUXVHUVHDUQVFRPSDQ\VSHFLDOUHFRJQLWLRQ
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THE COMMERCIALIZATION OF CENSORSHIP AND SURVEILLANCE
5RQ'HLEHUWDQG0DVDVKL&UHWH1LVKLKDWD
7KH FRPPHUFLDO PDUNHW IRU ,QWHUQHW ÀOWHULQJ DQG VXUYHLOODQFH WHFKQRORJLHV LV UDSLGO\ JURZLQJ 7KLV
PDUNHW FRQVLVWV RI D UDQJH RI SURGXFWV FDSDEOH RI FRQWHQW ÀOWHULQJ DQG ERWK SDVVLYH DQG WDUJHWHG
surveillance, which, depending on the end use, can serve legitimate purposes or result in human
ULJKWV YLRODWLRQV )RU H[DPSOH SURGXFWV XVHG IRU PDQDJLQJ QHWZRUN WUDIÀF DQG UHVWULFWLQJ DFFHVV WR
web content in private enterprise and institutional settings can also be used by governments to censor
content on the national level or engage in passive surveillance.1 Other technologies such as “lawful
intercept” products are designed to provide passive and targeted surveillance capabilities, and are
typically marketed directly to government agencies.
There are numerous examples of such technologies in the current marketplace. The US-based company
%OXH &RDW SURYLGHV QHWZRUN PDQDJHPHQW DSSOLDQFHV LQFOXGLQJ 3DFNHW6KDSHU DQG 3UR[\6* ZKLFK
DUHFDSDEOHRIQHWZRUNÀOWHULQJDQGVXUYHLOODQFH2 The Canada-based company Netsweeper develops
SURGXFWVVSHFLÀFDOO\GHVLJQHGWRÀOWHUZHEFRQWHQW7KH8.EDVHGFRPSDQ\*DPPD,QWHUQDWLRQDOVHOOV
)LQ)LVKHU ´JRYHUQPHQWDO ,7 LQWUXVLRQµ VRIWZDUH WKDW FDQ H[ÀOWUDWH GDWD LQWHUFHSW HPDLO DQG LQVWDQW
messaging communications, and spy on users through webcams and microphones.3
These technologies have come under increased scrutiny over their use by regimes with dubious human
rights records. Following the 2011 the Egyptian revolution, protestors retrieved a document from
VWDWH VHFXULW\ RIÀFHV RXWOLQLQJ DQ RIIHU WR WKH (J\SWLDQ 6WDWH 6HFXULW\ ,QYHVWLJDWLRQV 6HUYLFH IRU WKH
)LQÀVKHUVXUYHLOODQFHVRIWZDUHSDFNDJH6LPLODUO\LQWKHWall Street Journal reported that the
)UHQFK FRPSDQ\ $PHV\V VROG GHHS SDFNHW LQVSHFWLRQ V\VWHPV WR WKH *DGGDÀ UHJLPH DQG WKDW WKH
*DGGDÀUHJLPHSXUFKDVHGWHFKQRORJ\IURP&KLQD·V=7(DQG6RXWK$IULFD·V9$67HFKFDSDEOHRIWDSSLQJ
international phone calls. Bloomberg reported that Sweden’s Ericsson, the United Kingdom’s Creativity
Software, and Ireland’s AdaptiveMobile all provided Iranian law enforcement and state security agencies
with surveillance technology. Privacy International believes that at least thirty British companies and at
OHDVWÀIW\86FRPSDQLHVVROGVXUYHLOODQFHWHFKQRORJLHVWRFRXQWULHVWKDWKDYHFRPPLWWHGKXPDQULJKWV
violations.
From the mid-2000s onwards, the Citizen Lab has documented numerous cases of products developed
in North America and Europe being used for censorship and surveillance by governments with poor
human rights records, and in some cases under international sanctions.
,QPRUHUHFHQWZRUNWKH&LWL]HQ/DEKDVUHYHDOHGHYLGHQFHRI1HWVZHHSHU·VÀOWHULQJSURGXFWVLQ3DNLVWDQ
Qatar, the UAE, and Yemen.6 The Citizen Lab has also found Blue Coat devices on public networks in
83 countries, including those with questionable human rights records, such as Burma, Cote d’Ivoire,
and United Arab Emirates; and countries subject to sanctions, including Iran, Syria, and Sudan. These
ÀQGLQJVUDLVHTXHVWLRQVDURXQGWKHVDOHRI´GXDOXVHµLQIRUPDWLRQDQGFRPPXQLFDWLRQWHFKQRORJLHVWR
national jurisdictions where the implementation of such technology has not been publicly debated or
shaped by the rule of law. These issues go beyond any one company and underscore the imperatives
of addressing the global public policy implications of internationally marketed communications
infrastructure and services.
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Products used by law enforcement and government agencies for “lawful interception” become
problematic in countries with weak rule of law and where dissident activities can be viewed as criminal.
In 2012, the Citizen Lab found evidence of FinFisher being used to target Bahraini activists. Since
WKDWLQLWLDOÀQGLQJZHIXUWKHUUHYHDOHGHYLGHQFHRI)LQ)LVKHUFDPSDLJQVZLWKSROLWLFDOFRQWHQWUHOHYDQW
to Ethiopia and Malaysia. In our most recent research, we detected FinFisher command and control
VHUYHUV &V LQFRXQWULHV7KHSUHVHQFHRID)LQÀVKHU&LQDFRXQWU\GRHVQRWQHFHVVDULO\LPSO\
that law enforcement or government agencies of that country are clients and operators of FinFisher.
+RZHYHUWKHJOREDOSUROLIHUDWLRQRI)LQÀVKHUUDLVHVTXHVWLRQVUHJDUGLQJKRZWKHSURGXFWLVEHLQJXVHG
particularly in countries with problematic human rights records.
Lawmakers at national and regional levels and civil society organizations have called for greater
regulation of sensitive technologies through industry self-regulation or legislative measures, such as
export controls and sanctions. In December 2012, the European Union passed a resolution on a
“Digital Freedom Strategy” that inter alia called for “a ban on exports of repressive technologies and
services to authoritarian regimes” and “the establishment of a list, to be regularly updated, of countries
which are violating freedom of expression in the context of human rights and to which the export of
WKH DERYH ¶VLQJOHXVH· LWHPV >WHFKQRORJLHV WKDW LQKHUHQWO\ WKUHDWHQ KXPDQ ULJKWV VXFK DV MDPPLQJ
surveillance, monitoring and interception technology] should be banned.”8
Civil society groups, policymakers, and others have pressured the private sector to better control the
end uses of their products, leading to new frameworks for corporate social responsibility. To this end,
civil society has developed a number of frameworks to encourage corporate social responsibility. For
example, the Electronic Frontier Foundation’s “Know Your Customer” framework encourages companies
to investigate customers before and during transactions.9
0XOWLVWDNHKROGHUHIIRUWVKDYHDOVRHPHUJHGVXFKDVWKH*OREDO1HWZRUN,QLWLDWLYHDJURXSRIFRPSDQLHV
civil society organizations, academics, and investors that provides a framework based on commitments
to freedom of expression and privacy principles.10 Some companies have developed their own corporate
social responsibility policies. For example, Websense has a policy of not selling to “governments or
Internet service providers that are engaged in any sort of government-imposed censorship.”11
Ongoing research and monitoring of these technologies for censorship and surveillance is vital for
informing policymakers and vendors who many not be aware that their products are being used to
violate human rights. In 2009, after the OpenNet Initiative informed Websense that its products
ZHUHEHLQJXVHGWRÀOWHUSROLWLFDOFRQWHQWLQ<HPHQ DQGWKXVYLRODWLQJWKHFRPSDQ\·VDQWLFHQVRUVKLS
SROLF\ :HEVHQVHZLWKGUHZVRIWZDUHXSGDWHVXSSRUW,QWKHFRPSDQ\MRLQHGWKH*OREDO
Network Initiative.12 Similarly, media attention and pressure from government and civil society
RUJDQL]DWLRQVLQWKHZDNHRIÀQGLQJVE\&LWL]HQ/DEDQGRWKHUVWKDW%OXH&RDWGHYLFHVZHUHDFWLYHLQ
Syria13 prompted the company to withdraw support, updates, and other services to active Blue Coat
devices in the country.
Addressing this growing market and the potential of human rights violations stemming from the use of
,QWHUQHWÀOWHULQJDQGVXUYHLOODQFHSURGXFWVUHTXLUHVGLDORJXHEHWZHHQWKHSULYDWHVHFWRUJRYHUQPHQW
and civil society. Bringing together perspectives from these stakeholders is crucial for moving towards
HIIHFWLYHRSWLRQVIRULQWHOOLJHQWO\FRQWUROOLQJWKHVHWHFKQRORJLHVDQGHQVXULQJFRPSDQLHVFDQIXOÀOOWKHLU
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moral and ethical obligations while also protecting them from liabilities that could arise from knowledge
gaps and / or partner malfeasance in their global operations.
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